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_  Service» 
"Monday For Mr».

J. F. Willingham

.■service« for Mrs. J. F. 
__.n, who pissed away Smrt- 

'evening at the home o f her 
,̂son. Mr. Elrve William». were 

ducted at the home Monday af- 
, and burial was made in the 

at Tahoka. Rev. L. S. Jen
i f e r  o f the First Baptise 
here, conducted the rite* in 
enoe o f throngs o f friends 

J ¡dative«.
gn  Willingham had been ill for 
... months. suffering f ’ om can- 

1 * 0  1(< e the end was not unex- 
hot her «mini: le ft a vacancy 
family circle which caused 

grief Everything th i loving 
j  ind medical aid cou'd aecom- 
■ for her ws done, -but for weeks 

Lope ' ad been held for her im-

i Ann Richardson was bom 
mber 6. 1850. art Paris. Tex-**. 

L «a* married to Martin Lloyd in 
J. end to this union were bom 

IchiMren. n son <v-id a daughter 
► son (bed in babyhood and the 

r at the age o f twelve. Mr. 
wsed away in I f *  7. and two 

ia later she was married to J. F. 
_ _ _  who also paaaed away 
|  July 10. 1*14.

i Willingham was converted 
f  became n member o f the Mission 
I Baptist church in her childhood 
1 lired an exemplary life  since 

Her long lifetime, (She 
I  past her eighty-second birthday 
ibe time of her death! had been 
it in ministering to the need« o f 

I  aepchitdren. who loved her ns |

B. Y. P. U. Present» 
Program at Hancock

I

Members o f the B. Y. P. U. o f the 
First Biptist Churoh presented a 
most enjoyable and worthwhile- p ro -! 
gram at Hancock Sunday evening, j 
Mis« Ruth M-arie Howard waa leader j 
-and the following numbers wore ren-, 
derod: Hymn, "J Am Thine, O Lord”  i 
devotional. Douglas Ballew; vocal. 
*«1®. “ Living for Jesus” , Iva Dimple 
Hancock; “ The Story o f Gideon,”  A. 
C. Himiiton: "Accept the Task,’ ’ 
Fr»nce« Scott; “ Study the T a t* ," , 
Bill Yandell; "M agnify the Task,”  
Mr McAfoe; “ Faithfulness to the 
T'-sk,”  Fr-.ncos Williams; “ Cooner- 
’ ion in the Task,”  Desmond Yam-! 

dell; “ Accomplish the Task,”  Ruth I 
Marie Howard. A  special song, “ Our! 
Bert" rendered hy Misses Marv Ham!

G J T S T G R
tv u>. V

ton. Franco« Scott, -and Iva Dimple 
Hsncoek. Messrs. A. C. Hamilton, 
Douglas Ballew. -and Bill Yandell 

closed the program.
Abort twenty-five young people \ 

from O'Donnell attended this service I 
which was also attended bv a large 
and aapreeiative crowd from the 
Hancock community.

Singer» To Meet
At Sparenberg

We are asked to announce that the 
r>twson County Sing nr Convention 
will meet Sunday at Snarenherg for 
an all dav session, %-d that visitors 
re cordially welcomed.

A number o f local people are mak
ing tentative plans to attend either 
♦bis meeting or a simalar one at 
Need more in Terry County.

Well known singers are expected 
mu mother. >nd in doing her to be at each meting, so that 0 ’D«n- 
fw her neighbors and her com- sell people arc somewhat nndecidrd 

jjust where to go. but Mr. Pierce <**- 
brfr.g are L. B.. A. M.. P :  L ,  ted Monday tha tthis town would like

I D A Willingham, -md Mrs 
»  Shield», in ndditioo to a num- 

I ef niece« and nephew*. Three 
e children, one niece and one 

: preaent for the funer- 
|4 number o f friends o f the fami- 

rl from here.

nen Leave 
Monday On Trip

. Phil Davis, ITeney Horn» 
| Johr Verm-lhon le ft Monday 

s for fishing bob*- on th*- 
t Fork of the Br-xn* n " ir  Al- 

J. expecting to be «way for sev- 
|d*ys

y took complete equipment for 
r nnd fidling, even including 

■ well known Liar»’ Lice 
p fiah stories wil be ready for 

i next week.

ly have representative* at botri 
these meetings.

P. T. A. Elect» Officers 
For Coming Year

Officials for the coming yenr were

m
W & ;, j

Collision Thursday 
Night Injures Cars;

None Hurt

A collision between the cars driv
en by Mrs. J. P. Bowlin -and Mr. Dick 
Simpson last Thursday night ro*uhad 
only in sadly ‘ bunged-up’ cars, but 
fortunately no one was injured.

The accident occurred am Mr. Siwp 
son, and Mr. and Mr«. J M. Farmer 
were o-i their way home from the o f
fice o f a local physician, after bring 
ing the «mall son .of the Farmers ia 
for treatment. According to infor
mation given us, Mr. and Mrs. Bow 
’ m were returning from -i ed l -at the 
Parker home. Each car -had only one 
ligh*. and on the rathar narrow lane 
a collision was the result.

We were unable to see any o f the 
'-’■ties concerned to verify -ill theae 

facta, but the important part is that 
B n e  was harmed.

Nazarene Revival 
Closed at Sunday

Evening Hour
Tbe mnuul .erring revival at the 

Church o f the Naxirene closed Sun
day «-vening after a series o f won
derful .service**. Rev. A. L. Dennis 
o f Lame*a ha* been in charge o f the 
preach; g service«, assisted by Mrs.

elected •» the regular business meet-1 Pearl Keeton. partor o f the local 
i-p  o f the Parent-Teacher« Associa-1church, md has delivered searching 

| Mon.

April 30 Last Day For 
Loan Applications

With the final date for filing ap
plication for crop production loans 
rapidly -approaching, a decided im
petus ha* been felt in the local office 
this week. April 30, it will be remem 
bered, is the last date on which ap
plications for this loan may be tak
en at tbe Dallas office and those who 
plan to tgke advantage o f the aasis- 
tance o f the government this year1 niK,vt ,n May’

Rehearsals Begin 
Monday on Fire

Boys’ Play

Under flhe direction o f Maos Mor
eno Huff, head o f the Speech Arts 
department, rehearsals began Mon
day evening on "The Worthy Vaga
bond,”  three-act comedy-drama that 
will be presented by the Volunteer 
Fire department on the first Friday

Mrs. Perry Howard was elected I R v Holder o f Sparenberg had! would do well to begin the business
president: Mrs. A W. Gibb.«, vice- ■ -’>"«’«** o f the w-rvie-'« at eleven o'-1 of securing descriptions o f land, 
m «<l>mt: Mrs. K K Gilbreath, sec- ! clock Sund-iv. conducting« splendid i landlord*’ waivers, etc., as all regu- 

ith wonderful results. Five ; Htions arc being strictly followed,retary ; Mr». W.

ell Singers 
Broadcast Sunday

•nnri! radio fans got quite a 
“ '«day evening at seven oc‘
4 voices a f  Mrs. Carey -Shook 

I  & H. M-anoeH were broadcast 
>  ttYO  at Lubbock.
| program of sacred songs was 
“  • hy the local singers, who 

| »go won their honors in thia 
and reports from the 

•ting station are that Burner- 
favorbW comments have 

•  received from all over the South

*1 Pastor Preaches 
At Randall Sunday
• 1* S. Jenkfcut, pastor o f the 

I Baptist church, pleached at 
Wl Sunday afternoon, with a 
►did attendance and a fine ser- 
I  The good people o f  the com
f y  extended an invitation and 
^  that he speak to them or 

Day. which invitation he

« of the young ladies from the 
h here will assist in that ser- 

■ rendering special music wppro- 
for the occwnon.

f>»net Shop Planned 
For O ’Donnell

G*rn<r ** this week arrang
e d  equipping one o f the Warren 

J1** on the went side o f Doak 
be u*cd as ^ cabinet and 

'nop. Mr. Gamer is an ex- 
.  , wook-worker, especially 
J he lines of cabinet vrork. and 

known throughout this terri-

'Wing of novelties such rtm porcti 
furniture, etc., will be the 

■ feature of the new enterprise
f  d Monday.

were converted, nnd two reclaimed. 
Much iniem-t w is also manifested at 
he evening service.

The evmgelist and the pastor, os 
well as members o f trie church, ask 
that the Index »g>sin express their 
appreciation o f the interest and co- 
operation shown by the people o f the 
town, and to -i«u re them that theae 
courtesies will be repaid in every 
wwy.

Local Residences
Undergoing Repairs

Tredwsy, trea.*- 
Aiidersoo, second 

►ice-president: Mrs. C. H. Westmorv- 
jvnd. third vice-president.

Mr«. Westmoreland retire« from 
the o ffice o f president, -n place she 
has filled for the past two years. Un
der her direction, the school grounds 
has been better equipped for the re- 
creation hours o f the smaller stu
dent«. the Association hn,* follewed 
v regular and comprehensive course 
o f study, and the indebtedness o f the 
organisation bis materially decreas- 

She modestly disclnitns any cred
it for theae accomplishment«, Jvow 
ever, saying that her -assistant o ff i
cers deserve the «praise. ' The resilience o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Incoming officials am expected to > •• undergoing thorough renovs-
earry ®n the standards alieady s c O * '« «  » nd remodelling. *,nd wHl soon 
and to add to them. The Index fee ls , present an altogether different ap- 
that the community is indeed fo r - . pearance
turmte in being able to secure the The house, a frame structure, ha« 
services o f so efficient and capable he'-n one o f the land markes rn O’- 
officeiw. Donn<\>] for a number o f years. Mr.

Pugh h  changing it from a story wnd

o u t  Mill. Prove j i S t f S T W  ‘« i i n i
Beneficial Here plan- It ha* been a airplane type

_ _ _ _ _  house, but this style roof did not

ZJS&’cZẐ 5  b! « - » .* » ' '*« • « «-
S S i L S -  “ *  T b , firm  h«m « . f  Mr. and Mm. R.
muis here. J. T.vdway hns received the atten-

For the part two or three y « r . , ijon o f ^  W i„  py ^  with
home-grown wheat and com have R conaequwt cotLt o f
been ground mto flour and M l  »  ( W ill Bd admitted that he got about

Rindalt Gibson takes the title role 
•s the vagibond. nnd opposite him is 
Miss Novell Ratliff. Others taking 
parts -are Mim s . Randall

anil applications must be filed here | Glenn Everett, and George Shumake
by April 25 I Messrs. Carey Shook, E. E. Gil-

A number o f checks have been re-1 Kirkland, and Wilbur
ceived in this territory already, but | ”  11 *
a« Obey are mailed directly to the Th»* «  on”  o f th<‘ bMt
borrower from the office o f the coun 
ty clerk, no estimate could he made 
through the local office. Personal re
port« from borrowers in thia terri
tory, however, would indicate that 
approximately twenty have already 
been received. This ertinvRte, let us 
remind again, is not official, and is 
drawn only from, reports.

A total o f 65 application* have 
been filed here.

Theae government loans have been 
o f inestimable worth to this part o f 
the country during the part two 
years and it is expected that even a 
greater number o f fanners wil! ap
ply for this temporary boost this 
year.

Hester Show Herd
Shipped Saturday

T-m head o f prime dairy stock 
were shipped from the Santa Fe de- 
*?ot here Saturday by E. W. Heater, 
enroute for the annual Plainview 
Dairy Show. These animal« will be 
the only representative» from thi« aec 
»ion o f the South Plains, and a* such 
are berig watched with much inter

Buttercup, the famous sire who 
has brought back blue ribbon« from 
every show in which he ha* competed 
led the group. The Index presents 
apologies to Volunteer, whose hon- 

won I v t  year were through mis
take awarded to White Heart in lart 
week’* issue. However, White Heart, 
who is this year making his first ap
pearance in the show ring, bids fair 
to make Volunteer look to hi* Uu 
reW. Seven females, beginning with 
Dot, who is also making her first ap
pearance at the A ow  (we suppose in 
the baby class 1 Beauty, Little Leda. 
Primrose. Annie Belle (who goes in 
the auction) and 2 others ir the 
group making ten o f as fine dairy 
stock a « it has been the privilege o f 
thi« section, or any other, to enter 
in the »how.

Through the courtesy o f Mis« Rena 
Hester, daughter o f the breeder and 
owner o f the herd, the editor, accom
panied by Mmes. W. L. Palmer and 
C. H. Westmoreland and Mise Thel
ma Palmer, had the privilege o f a 
thorough inspection Thursday a fter
noon. Miss Rena, by the way, hod 
just been given a prissy little heifer 
calf for a birthday present.

Mr. Hester and hi* boys were jost 
putting the finishing touches on the 
show animals, clipping, washing, and

production« ever staged here, and the 
cart o f crin meters has been thought
fully selected. Staging o f the piay 1« 
being awaited with much interest ¡ brushing them to^^erfection. He per- 
here. ! son-ally pointed out trie features a f

------- -------------------------- each animal, and aa the crowning
P  T  A  P l a n s  C a l l  touch, led Buttercup, a mountain o f

* _ _ *  ’ — . _ _  Isvmmetry out to go through his pnces
M e e t i n g  F o r  A p n l  l o  To those who have never seen the 

big bull respond to  the quietest word 
from his owner, this was indeed a 
«how. A  mere ‘move that foot* from 
Mr. Hester brings the huge animal 
to military .attention. And thia was 
done, not ju*t one time, but several, 
so that spectator* are convinced that

A special meeting o f the Parent- 
Teachers Association together with 
the Board of Education, the mayor, 
and the fire chief has been announc
ed by Mrs. C. H. Westmoreland, pres 
¡dent o f the organisation.

This meeting ia for the purpose of
__  discussing improvement o f the •
May we again publish the location; school ground«*, and patrons o f the

o f the o ffice  - Henderson-Boone Gin, 
that A. H. Koeninger in local mana
ger, and that a legal description o f 
tho land I* necessary.

Further Development» 
In Car Theft Case*

school are urged to be preaent to 
make suggestions and exprès their

next week, and be present to expre

he understands and obeys the spoken 
commands o f his owners.

A fter seeing the show animals the 
party was conducted on an inspection 
o f the entire herd, which numbers 
thirty head, most o f them from the 
Raleigh line. Mr. Hester and M i»  
Rena had the pedigrees o f each ani-

Four stolen cars have been located 
and recovered in this territory aince
trie arrest of J. R. Routines and Kel- j A ««If-feeder, designed and con-

f L d  r t ^  h ^ ah i v e ^ S T  V vw ii L “  J i j l 0* ‘V 1* ’ hou~ ’ but Fwnk Whi^ ’ has ^  b^ " * w ^ hca s c h o i l w S ^ e d  on exhibition on a feed stores nere nave used ev'w/ the house looks as though it appro- ‘ ’ “  -  -
mans o f further increasing the e f - L ^ d the ^  m0IV ttan did ^  
ficiency o f their equipment. ’ clothes.

The recently installed Meadow | 
mill -.at Minor’s Feed Sore is a most

your f-eling* on the matter. The I mal at the tip o f their tongueo, and 
meeting will open promptly at 4 :0 0 |were able to give the exact degree

_______________ _________  I o f relationship between each.
One interesting feature noted was 

that all -baby calves are kept aAg. Boy» Project At
tracts Much Attention

mill -at Minor’s reed Sore is a most j j-. q
intcrenting piece o f machinery, and I “  t e r  r r O f ^ r a m

ed from the h er! and from each other 
penned up alona. Mr. Hester explain
ed that this is done to prevent the 
spread o f communicable diseaaan,

__________ __ _ Should there be such. All the calves
Frank White, has also been»xmpjica- pkieed on exhibition on a are band fed, he stated, none o f them
tod in the 'tfeefts. business walk Saturday, and was the even recognixmg their mothers. How

The owner o f a 1927 two-dooi ci,ntPr 0f  interest during the day. ever, he added with a smile, i f  a per 
Chevrolet has not yet been identified The feeder waa designed accord-¡son started down across the pasture 
hut it is known that he lives in Ft. ¡n ^  piM s worked out by the boys;with a bucket, he’d be mobbed before

« . a.1_(tarAP . .« ___: • _ T> tl L - _________  _ . Worth. Owners of the other three under the «uperviskrv o f R. H. Math- he got very far. as the babies are
tK. ^  th„ i  n i _____ i  n  c  C  j cars stolen early in the year, hav.'ij head o f tbe department, with the, quick to learn the source o f their

we can vouch for » ^ ^ t h a ^ t h e  P l a n n e d  By S .  S .  C I m *  : ^  identified ^  W. B. Blount_of |object o f permitting took to balance ¡meaK
meal is delicious, 
wheat cereal has been 
breakfast dish for most o f the fami
lies o f this territory for several

familiar I Mcmbers o f th<* Workers’ .jsf Worth, Mr. Blount being own«''- their own „^ o n .  , Buttercap Winner
l , | (’ Ians o f the Methodist Sunday School Inf  the Buick Coupe first recoveretl. I c.eneral opinion o f those who in- Heater’s Buttercup won highest 

will present a special Farter program Thj> 1928 Chevrolet Coupe was stol- iSpected it ww« triat H was as ingen- honors in trie Jersey division «nd  also
____Kij ,  * t  «he church Sunday evening, ««•-!,.„ fronl B. D. LaPralle in Ft_ Worth ;iolw an<1 efficient a .piece o f equip-I.hl. «enior championship for tbe 3rd

nonnilr cordir^  now perfect- n Jmn. 15, and the 1928 Chevrolet ent u  thoy had ever s«'en ¡consecutive vear. He won over a field
fair to became a., oonular ^  roadster was stolen from Mrs. E. L. --------------------------------- S3 entries m all-age claose* to ob-

new mill, ms.oJled in a house The program wall be op-ned with Harison also o f F t  Worth on Jan. 21 L u C l l l e  tain th*' title after being declared
built especially for it. la driven by a musical prelude played bv Mrs. And county officials are i. l Y i a r g a r e i  L .U C II IC  1 sertior -winner
a Dodge motor and U vei-y eeonom. Carey Shook, and Mrs. W. R. Bur- tt.orW on the com- and otrier charge- J o h n s o n  K e C C l V e *  __________________________

^Singleton*» Niece 
1 At San Angelo

• E. Singleton was called to 
■ . “ ” Friday afternoon by the 
I  *l ’  j  derltb o f a small niece 
|*i^r^#U,rhUr o f Mrs- Single-

U ndp* joins with other friends 
■ympatriy to her and

Injury In Fall Services This Week at
M.n»« lohnwn. ,u., \Cumberland Church

Rev. W. H. Cheatham of Floydsda

Mrs. Local and county officials are i 
Carey Shook, and Mrs. W. R Bur- worlt on the case and oF-.er charge* 

cal to operate) .Mr. Minor .«tates. Dur nett, teacher o f the rf*«», will make ! hav<> been filed in connection with 
ing the three weeks since it was in- a brief introduction. Otrier numbers \,hp according to a statement
stalled, approximately 15000 pounds will be a* follows: Hymn. “ Chrirt the i Tuesday morning
o f meal and flour have been ground l^ard 1* Risen Today ” ; prayer. Mrs. __________________— -----
he said Monday afternoon. Ren Moore; scripture, the Easter _ _  - -  / '.• » «  • i_| ?» 1 d

Thinking, perhaps, »hat we looked Story. Mr*. Scott; duet. “ Near the M r » .  M c U l l l  I I I  n O * p i t a i  .(<*)„ .«onnoon. receive*, «  | . f ^  1<K̂ i Cumberland Pies
r u»r toner. Mr -.¡tor «to™.. »•„ ,„r. • F o r Minor Operation ’IS  KiS,» JIS^TfilW to ev-e »
ly donated a w e d .«  supply o f t*.e Glenn Everett and Mies Kimmie I>-e when she fell aga.nrt a eb*'r. _  _A ,----- o .._j ... — a
freshly-ground meal— ard was It, Pearce; talk. Menning o f Resurrec ^  sharp comer cutting through her lip.
good. tion. Mrs Ciavton: playlet. “ Broad Mrs t,uy Mc? iH i f k'‘n to I sho w* !'  br" u*Ht to trie office o f

So long as corn and wheat w i l ' ! o f  Tears.”  Mmes. Garner and W est-, I-ubbock san.tar.am TuemHy mom ! ,  loon! physician for first aid . 
grow on the South Plain*, none or us morelsnd; reading, “ l Know That Je- in*  for e tonsillectomy, and r* w . '|mlPMIi alld one rtitch was »nken in 
need to be undernourished. st.s Uves” . Mrs. W O. W. Jones;! *o to prees reports ss to her progree* the wound.

--------------------------- “ Thoughts at Eastertime.”  Rev. W. : ro t been received her,-. <« apparently •* well a  '
and Mrs. Riley Spradlin went R. Burnett; song. “ In the Cross o f j  Mrs. McGi'l has suffered for

oointment here Sunday and Sunday 
evening, with a splendid attendance 
at both service«.

Fortunately, the pastor had some 
extra time, and service* were also 
held on Monday nnd Tuesday even
ings. The church here, though o f 

“  ‘ steadily
_____ ual. and still gets as much fun out i ..

ariunting Sunday, down'in Mr. W a l-, Chrirt I Glory" fbenedictlon. ' tim e'from badly infected tonails, and! o f romping, so I w r o  •*>• <• jp y  ¡« »a H m a rebondiip, ■
ter Turland’s hog pasture. Though Ea-erj’one ha. «  cordial invitation has been quite ill on a numb.', o f ¡that she hue completely recovered, [creasing m interest and num ba» y d  
the pigs succeeded in sending the to come and hoar this program, which j occasions. The Index jo ins with^»ther j ^  juJ  Mr». John f u l u  in ! tor In the ehurch life  of

members o f the ^ereared j lady to the top round o f the fence, j promises to be
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'EAGLES’ SCREAMS’
The CVDonnell jndex, Thursday, April 13, 1933

S n n  Week. More School ' s .w , the boy* will »tarl preparing
■With student» and teacher» pre- breakfast.

Jaaior PUy Not* Profit
paring for stx weeks exams next 
wask realisation that there remain

Net profit d r ive d  from the Junior 
, , . .ass play Friday evening reached

only six weeks more e f  this school ^  *um c f $24, whicfi wiU be 
tarn  is beginning to daam. used in defraying the expense o f the

Bearing triis fact in mind. Seniors class, 
sea commencement plans A »«m b l<  Program
Baa. BUI Wallace o f Lameaa has ac- The Public Speaking class had 
cepted n invitation to deliver the bac «.barge o f the assembly program on 
cahureite sermon on May 28, which Monday, rendering a delightful come 
will formally ope« commencement dy «ketch entitled “ Her Forgetful 
week, with commencement exercises Husband."
on the following Friday night. Dr. Yates, a returned missionary

Baaeb.ll Club OrfanUed from South Sea lectured
A Jutiio- p.i bisbUl club bis * t the High School auditorium Tues- 

bee« organized this week, wtbi *up- day afternoon. A  small admission fee 
eMaterde-t L. F. M cAfee as sponsor. v a * charged, the proceeds to go to 

Home Ec Department an orphanage in Clarksville. The lec-
r  • '« • *h« Food* il  class are ture wos much enjoyed by a large

studying home nursing this week, number o f students.
Organize Tennis Club

Bullard. Mary Jane Goddard, and I 
Orbin Houchin.

Fifth Grade: Betty Lynn Middle- 
ton i* on the Low Fifth spelling hoti- 

roll, and Leon Jones on the High 
Fifth. Our room mother sent us a 
written invitation to an. Easter Egg 

unt to be held at her home Friday. 
The Low Fifth reading class has pre
tended this week that they were driv
ing a car. They have improved great
ly- AH students are making Raster 
lilies and rabbits, and an Easter pro
gram will be presented Friday after
noon with their mothers as guests.

Fourth Grade: Honor roll: Pauline 
McAfee. Betty Lou Pierce, Yvonne 
Westmoreland, Audrey Sutton. Ruth 
Walker. Em m ijein Porterfield, Pat 
McKibben. John Burnett, J. W. Cur
tis, Blewitt Davis, Charles Cathey, 
Weldon Curtis, Billy Burnett, Emma 
To Hinkle. Doris Nell Gates, WeMon 
Hiancodk, Melvin Thompson, Clyde 
Simpson. Mary Ellen Gantt, and Hal 
Stokes We have just had our first 
long division.

Third Grade honor roll: Pern ’finding it extremely inter- _________
members are de- j a  number o f high s -hool girls or- Conley, Jeasie Glenn Pruitt, Jennri

voting their attention to planning ^n ized  a tenn;s club Thursday af-
aad preparing luncheons, with very temoon. Temple Bolch was elected
g:* nyi.ag success. president, Haseltine Newsome, vice-

The ho vs’ class has sr :. several president. Gladys Gibson, secretary-
hones lesrnin - to ‘shuffle the sil- treasurer, and Lois Burdett. repor 
v«r.- as one o f them expressed it. sod ^  There * re eighteen members, 
aa soon m  they have learned th.s Mrs. H. A. Lnttimore is sponsor.

Senior P l»r  Next Week 
Senior class play, “ Wild Oats

A W M N S S W . ’ . W . W . W  ....

W E BUY 

C A TTLE

Highest Market 

Prices Paid A t A ll 

Times. See Us Be

fore You Sell.

GRADY GANNT 

E. D. HOLMAN

A W . V A V . V A W A

school auditorium on A tril 21. Tb: 
cast o f characters includes Edwynn 
Vermillion ■>« Aunt Anne; Jewel 
Rein as Della: Haseltine Newsome 
as Judy; Mr. Gilbreath as Danny 
Murphv: Man- V. Shook as Patricia 
Gildet: Vera Seeley aa Eve Martin;

Mae Shoemaker, Alton Barnett, 
nthy Alien Miles, June Gibson. Ros 
Smith. Josephine S ’mpson, Margie 
Leo Buchanan, Helen June Ga-.tt, 
Perry Clayton, Margaret Lucille 
Johnson, Mary Louise Singleton. 
Ruby Lois Shook, Martha Jean Hou
chin, Charl e Reynolds, Opal MrKib 
ben. Marie Tur er, M ir e lla  McRae 
Jesie Lee Abies, Charlie Shaw 
Frances Porter Field, and Archer

Second Grade: We -are looking 
forward to our Easter Egg ~unt Fri
day afternoon. High second students 
got a new reader Monday.

First Grade: Group II  is going to

RED  & W H IT E
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, APRIL 15

James Oathey as Eddie; O. L. Harris reader pretty soon. We .arc
as Jake Peter*; Georgia Mae Smith ><**>"* forward to the Easter egg 
as Trude: C. C. Normally as Charles J*«"* Frjd «y « t  the homo o f  Mr*. 
-  - - - -  Tune.Benton; Conch Johnson as Frank; 
and A!via Tredway as Mono. i '

T *  Compete la District Mr. end Mr*. Martin Line and chil-
Four high school «udents plan to dryn o f BrownfieU spent the week 

compete in event« at district meet at *»d  here with their parents. Mr. and 
Lubbock Friday and Saturday o f this Jlrs. J. N. Line and Mr. and Mr*. W. 
week. They arc Miss Faye Tomlinson E. Simmons.

' senior girl declaimer, and Ray De- j ----------
Bunk, Joe Mrvc Kyle and Benny ; Mr. and Mr*. J. L  William* and 

I Moore, track men. I son o f San Angelo, spent the week
Grammar School lend here with btr parents. Mr., and

Seventh Grade: Cuttea Newsome , Mrs. W. E. Simmons, and hia mother 
land A Leer Gate* have returned to Mrs. Williams.
school a fter absences due to illneas. ! ----------
Th spelHng honor roll this week in- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Caddell and 

i elude* Helen Pruitt, Jennie V. De- son, Elmer George, o f Melon were 
Busk. Zhel Fritz, and Aris Thomp- guests this week end o f Mr. and Mrs. 

. son. The boy* have received their ( Roy Everett and family.
i new hall and bat and had their first ----------
| tryout Tuesday morning. J. J. Weems, better known as

S:*th trade ho-*or roll: Maurice “ Uncle Jimmy”  to his many friends
Payne. Marjorie Musick, Junior Jen- has been quite ill for several days, 
kins. Nellie Billington, Lois Howard, and was confined to his bad early in 
Gwen Hodges, loan* Page, Jeanette the week.

CAKES, assorted '  
Marshmallow, 1 lb.

CALUMET J
1 pound

WALL MOP C
Red & White *

BROOMS, R & W ■
Whisk broom free

BROOMS, B & W (
Whisk broom free

BROOMS
G. & W. *

BROOMS
Kitchen

APRICO TS, Peaches *No.
BLACKBERRIES 1
No. 2 Texas

PORK & BEANS
B & W

TOMATO SOUP 1
Red & White 2 for 4
SWEET POTATOES 1
No. 2V2 Tender-Pak 4

TOMATOES
No. 1 B. & W.

MARSHMALLOWS J
1 lb. R & W d
B. &  O. CASH STORE

BRAN FLAKES
R & W

GRAPENUTS

OATS, Glassware 
B ft W

COCOA, B & W
1 pound

COFFEE, Maxwell
OUfi . 1 lb.

COFFEE, Sun Up
1 pound

PRUNES, Bulk 
60-70 Oregon, 3 lbs.

PRESERVES, Jar
2 lb. Tree Top

M ACARO NI
Yankee Doodle

M ATCHES, B ft  W
6 boxes

PEANUT BUTTER
5 lb. Atlas

MUSTARD
9 oz. R & W _________

SOAP, Lady Godiva
3 bars

SOAP, Luna White
10 bars

E A S T E R
Friday, April 14

' . W A W M S W A W y V / .

EASTER HATS
Are arriving daily, and they are 
the most wearable, likable hats 
we’ve seen in ages. A  wide var
iety, priced so reasonably.

up

S P E C I A L S
Saturday, April IS

95c

MENS’ SPORT OXFORDS

Diamond Brand, guaranteed 
solid leather

$2.69 P“
G L O V E S

Suede, mesh or kid. White or eggshell. Clev
er new styles.

49c up
L A D I E S ’ S H O E S

White Kid, fashion’s choice for the Spring 
Ensemble. Pumps, oxfords and straps, high 
or low heels

$1.98 pair

H O S IE R Y

Service a n d  chiffon 
weights in all the accept
ed shades for spring. 
Extra Special-

49c

YOUR EASTER FROCK IS HERE.........

No matter which type you wish . . . Trim ly 
tailored, softly feminine . . .  In prints, solid 
colors, or combinations of the two.

$2.89 $4.89
$8.89

C. C. Dry Goods
O'DOMEll, TIMS

MENS’ DRESS SHIRKS
A  variety o f patterns arid colore. A ll sizes-

49c
M E N S ’ S O X

A ll sizes and colors. Fancy patterns-

15c pair

Work Sox, Extra Heavy

5c pair
G A R Z A  S H E E T I N G

9-4 Bleached, only
19c yard 

—

PIECE GOODS GREATLy £PP,UCpp
Organdie, plain or brocaded, Voile, solid 
colors or prints, Batiste, sheer and fine, 
Prints, best quality.
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GROCERY

OXFORDS

i, guaranteed

) pair

ore. AH sizes-

eayy

(T^EPUCED

l, Voile, solid 
;er and fine,

r& 2£S2ÎS2Skl
I b* provided for public school!«. This
| situation is more d ifficu lt than the 
other major items o f expense, be- 

I cause schools throughout the state 
I arc suffering from the double em- 
| bairassment o f reduced state sup- 

Austin -Aotian o f appropriation port •* w<*ll « *  reductions in the pay- 
bilk» thus far carry out the unnounc- »lent» o f local taxes.
« diuteaitio* tif H »  '  Legislature to I During the gasi few  years State 
trim government expense« by from j support o f the public schools has 
*5 to 30 pec cent Severs» o f the mn-1 steadily mcivased. State apportion- 
,or items have bom  finally acted up-' ment in 1923 was $12,965,960. In 
*n by bath bou'" *  W»d are in the gov-1 1 9 3 1  this had been increased to $27, 
«mor'H fa «  difference . 362,912 . Special rural aid approprio-
*f some $000,900 between the House | tions in 1923 were $1,000,000. In 
*nd ScsiaKf on tiie elownoBemary ap-; 1931 they were $2,500,000. Local 
propriatSona The Senate amended tax support in the same period in- 
the House bill te> provide for con-j creased .though by a smaller margin., 
rtruction o f buildings, mid to be Increas« in support from both lo-
needed to take care o f  the iivcreas-11-»| * nd State sources have far out
ing number o f mmaten in various b i-, run the increase* in enrollment, oarn- 
stitution«. ling power o f the people and the

This Li tho only serious difference | wealth o f the people. Likewise pub-
Setween tlie branches o f  the Legis- lie school costs have mounted more 
lature with regard to important ap- j rapidly than haw the costs o f other 
propriation bills. For the most part functions o f State government. l i 
the House schedule* have been low- ( lustrating this point, total property 
<*r than the Stviate, but thus far dif- assessment* in 1923 were approxi- 
ferences have been compromised I maitely three and a half billion dol- 
mthout aerious difficulty. 1 lars. In 1932 they had increased to

The one big question yet to be de- slightly less than four billions, a gain 
term ined fa the amount o f support to o f about 14 per cent in taxable

The O'Donnell Index, Thursday, April 13, 193.3

if»ed
artici)

» tax on certain specified !

i wealth, compared with inci 
expenditure« for public school* o f 
considerably more than 100 per cent 

I from the State and somewhat less 
iti**n 100 per cent from local source*.

It seems fair to point out that 
while school enrollment was increas
ing about 10 per cent and toxnt 
wealth about H  per cent, public 
school costa were more than dqubtad.
TheBo percentages are aven^#r for 
the state». The factors vary in d iffer
ent localities.
That it anil be a d ifficu lt problem to 
adjust these differences goes without 
saying. It is clear, however, Chat if  
the existing «tandards o f support o f
the public schools is maintained new 
.sources o f revenue must be found.

. , ... , I VTOini nunkfuv muw ui
An income tax bill has received « ; tSere *  a vast forest o f tombstones., 

favorable report from a Hoaat Com-; Many ^  ^  >pe the tViX hr, 
nwteoe. The rate, for individuals j read as you pass bv— |
scale from one per cent on the first j  He worm<1 ^  mlK.h 
$1,000 o f  net income up to seven per j 
cent on amounts in excess o f $11,000.;
For corporations the rates scale from | 
two per cent on the first $1,000 to 
six per cent on income« m excess o f |
$6,000.

The sales tax ha* been killed again 
in a House committee, but ».here is I

talk o f it being brought out on a But in the majority o f case* the “ Why, what has happened, C 
minority report, ks prospects of pus- sculptor might have saved himaelf a rge?”  came a voice from above, 
sag*« seem slim, but seeu-ch for need-! lot o f trouble by telling the truth Mid | “ It ’s all right, Well, I ’ll th
ed revenue may win sufficient sup- j inscribing throe simple worth ¡goldfish to snap at me.”
port to bring the enactment o f  a mod-' He tucked character

“ Two i
It wa* midnight. He had been at a (dium soft, buttered toast not 

Appropriations for the nupport o f I very jo lly birthday party and hail w in i*»*«!. coffee, not much cream i 
the State board o f water engineers I ed not too wisely hut well. lie  found 1 pleaae.”
and the l> «rd  o f mineral develop-1 ^  own in t*  door ««th  wonderful I W a ite r^ A n d  « « W  Y «  j * «
fnear-have heon w  the Hmu, accuracy, navigated the -step* with special design on tho dishes?ment^have been killed by the Home. I ^  |m) diacov^  * *  ^  ■ ---------------------------------
The items are small, the two combm-1 hoW by instinrt. The Poles can say, whn ten
ed amounting to only about $36,000.1 Once in the dimly lighted hail, truthfulness, that they newer an 
The .Senate ha* not yet received the there was an. ominous silence follow city that had so much war aa Was 
deportmented appropriation* b i l l ,^  bv 8 tremendous crash o f break- Anyway, Spring got anraad 1 
from the House --------------- rorn* f - -----------------------------—

In the cemetery o f busine*» fail- ’ 
| ures, the “ Credit Monthly”  tell* us [

He lacked ability.
He wanted only to play.
He lacked enthusiasm 
He lacked capital.
He liked the bright lights.
He had too much competition. 
He liked his liquor.
He lacked judgment,___________

Cook W itk Coo
SPEED

SAFETY
COMFORT
ECONOMY

EFFICIENCY

W e*tTex**< i**C a

Behind Your 
Community
—and behind 

your life
JUST AS YOUR CHURCH STANDS BEHIND YOUR COMM UNITY, TEEMING AS IT  DOES W ITH M ATERIAL AMBITIONS  

GAINS AND DESIRES, W ITH WORK AND PLAY, SO DOES THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE STAND BEHIND YOUR LIFE. 

BOLSTERING IT, KEEPING IT EVEN A ND  H APPY BY GIVING YOU FAITH. A N D  AS THE GLORIOUS EASTERTIDE  

DRAWS NEAR, WE, THE UNDERSIGNED BUSINESS MEN OF YOUR COM M UNITY, URGE TH AT EVERY CITIZEN OB

SERVE THIS RICHEST FESTIVAL OF THE CHURCH, AND ATTEND DIVINE WORSHIP.

G U T S T G R
METHODIST CHURCH  

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

FIRST BAPTIST dHURCH  

SOUTHSIDE BAPTIST  

NAZARENE CHURCH

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN

Palmer Implement Co. 

O'Donnell Index 

First National Bank 

Fritz Service Station 

Merle's Beauty Shoppe 

C. E. Ray Tailor Shop 

Hal Singleton, Sr.

B. M. Haymes 

Whitsett Drug 

Geo. D. Foster 

Sanitary Barber Shop 

Thornhill Variety 

Corner Drug Store

C. C. Dry Goods Company 

Holman &  McConal 

West Texas Gas 

Minor &. Rodgers Feed Store 

Everett Barber Shop 

Economy Dry Goods 

Mansell Bros. Hardware 

H &  L Gro. &  Singleton Hdwe. 

Boss Johnson Grocery 

Quick Lunch Cafe 

Sunset Cafe

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

B &  O Cash Store 

Wilson’s Cash Grocery
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IMPROVED 
' UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
chool Lesson

r. r  ■ n r iw t T n .  i> i

un. w—

l  u f  V1B «T  HAND dtrengfch«n revenue» for our ram i
1  INFORMATION FROM THE school», M  well as «hose o f Wfher 
I , w r w  TEXAS LEGISLATURE learning. A t the ¡rune time he ia ad- 

_______  vacating economy in state school* and
_  . . . . »  ~vrhans a will ba in favor o f cutting the budget■ ffe have thought that perhaps a 
*  to the people o f the g w »t  25 per cent.

. of the Plains o f  Tea- Mr. Thomas did n t come to Austin
d he of interest, coming from  to introduce many bills, but sinee . 
a ia on the ground and wtvo, coming here it hhs become bis d u ty ' 
mittw Ctarif of the «©use, has to introduce several bills for the 
• _ fn itraitrb and study man counties o f hi* district. He has intro- 

duceri House Bills No*. 24,34t86,i07
hidtnTv o f Texas has ' " ‘d has some others that hove not r  m the h iM oryM  Texas nas ^  out o f  tfM. w io u s  ctwn.

'  ^ * l X o n T i ? x i T i -  " i « * «  He has supported all other 
'  ^  t o S  in th T tard . The » « a  that hast for their purpose eco-
ty-third, «aroint as it has. during 'VMB>

I m darkest period» o f our na* Mr. ThomiLs ^oerns to be fitting m 
l .  i# is natural that our and »Porkin* in harmony m the

 ̂ s tom w on ld  be taxed to their Houoe He has taken his p W .  and
to find nays and mean* to formed the acquaintance o f the en- 

rith the aituation caused by the tire membership o f the House, and 
aion And it is complimentary ******  in commendable terms o f the 

jte  present body that it is rising to Speaker and the authority he is work 
situation and ia giving splendid ing under

% hi the endeavors o f the mem Speak:-.g o f Speakerships, me w,.- 
. o f the House to find remt- ter wishes to add in conclusion that

Tthat will bring relief to the poo- the House made a very fortunate de-

, ri^kT ^ v ^ r s o ^ ^ ^ p m k e i^ ^ ^ t h e  hnew all that transpired. When Christ j f p ,.n<j« -»nd relative, 
the present House is composed w Coke Stevenson as Speaker o f the ,~ ^ (Unpfd lllR deiltll whlch WM t„  I v  H  I
main of new members, men who House o f Representative*. He seems

■ K g  their first te-m*. There to be the man o f bhe hour, fa.r and L.r<.|lM> N„| how vie
1 great mtny young men in the impartial in his rulings and business, could issue from death,

l^tmong fin *tenn ers , a* well manifested in the conduct of matters
e 0f  more mature year*. Tbe that come before him. He is his own ,nt(J Ul(. mount*in. They went there 

I  and old ha* been coordinated parliamentarian, and he doe* not hes’ to pniy , Luke 9:28»
^  compact body, with one * in- tat* to make ruling» which are al-j |n onjer to revive their dr»M»ping ' 

oae, that o f finding remedial ways fair and acceptable to the mem , plrit,  Bn(j restore their confidence be 
_ !  that will bring relief to a bership o f the House. was transfigured before them. Two

iardened people. The key not* — Ben F. Smith j men were sent from the realm* above
e kaw makers i* Economy. They. ■ -----  to talk with Jesu* about his approach

he main if  not as a whole, were 18TH D ISTRICT AM ERICAN Ing death at Jerusalem (I.uke 9:31)—
•ted on a'plaform o f economy, and LEGION TO MEET AT  the very thing «bout which the dlsri-
rv other cotmidermtion ha* been DALHART. APR IL 29-30 pie* had refused to talk (Mark *:S1

tracked and «01 are working in   : « ) .  The tranafiguratioi. is. therefore.
mony to enact laws that will bene Dalhart. April IS — Bridge and * forefleam of the coming Kingdom
all the people. other entertainment for the ladies, a •« rives the outline of tbe order and
‘  ‘ are many measures now be- smoker for the men. a theatre party I » «h o d  of the eaUbllahnmnt of Mes-
. the House o f prime importance, that night, followed by a dance m the ,1,h * Kingdom

fe/nSOCIEFY
¡Family Reunion Sun- ¡Sunshine Shower For 
¡day at Simmons Home ¡Mrs. Sam Singleton

i yellow, the chosen color scheme, and 
j filled with dainty packages. When un- 
; wrapped, they were found to contain 
every dainty and lovely g ift  appr«

1 priate for the occasion, from tiny 
i hand-made dresses and wraps to 'g * . 
membrane** for tb<? honoree herself.

The Master them * set by bowh*». 
. o f tulips and other cut ffodrert, wag— 
further emphasised' in • the setting oif»

| the attractive table where the hoot- 
Just one week later than their Honoring M>*. Sam Singleton, Mrs ensea presided Yellow taper*'in green 

wedding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. I Glenn Everett 3nd Miss Alice Bus-by ; holders cast a cheerful glow over th*. 
w  «• n - - , . .  r,.i i .. M11_ wore hostesses Friday afternoon at table, centered w ith «  nest o f Easter

y the home o f the latter when they en-jegg*. Refreshment* o f  sandwidhes«^
lkbson t e x t —Mark »* -* » .  ion at their home west o f town Sun- terU ined wjth a surprise sunshine and cocoanot cheea loaf* with punch.
OOLDEN TEXT-And ««*. Word . . .  'day. shower. | further carried out the green and*

A family dinner at one o’clock was, The honoree. invited to a reception t yellow color scheme.
‘  Those present were Mmes. B. J.

Boyd, W. H. Veasey, Carl W estm oro^ 
land, Roy Gibson, Pauline Campbell, 
George Shumake, Jr., Fred Hender
son, Guy Simpson, Guy Wilemon and— 
Bennett o f Lamesa, the honoree, and— 
Misses Hazel Burk, Claire Ruth Nich
ols, Thelma Palmer, the hostesses, 
and Mrs. L. L. Bushy, who assisted' 
them in entertaining.

Lesson for April 16
JtSUS TRANSFIGURED

C8SON TEXT—Mark »:*-*».
IUIEN TEXT—And th* Word 

mad. n..h, and dw.lt among u*
W. beheld hi* alory. tbd glory a. of 
tbs only bcgott.a of th. Father.» fait 
of grac. and truth. John 111*.

PRIMARY TOPIC—J.aua Oodi 8on
JUNIOR TOPIC—With Jm u i on a 

Mountain Top.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP

IC—Tho Glory of Jaaua.
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP

IC—Tho Moaning of th. Tran.figura
tion.

In II l ’eter 1:16-18 Is given an In
spired Interpretation of the transfig- j
uration by one who was present and j ........... ............ ..... ............. ........... .

Homer Cumimngs, the new Attor-
announeed hi* death which whs to ,ox jj,st w tek, going down on reading by little Miss Dorothy Smith, ney General, ought to be a poo? man
take place on the cross, the disciples w y md retu> -ig Thursday, a Jaipineso song in costume, by Yv-|to speak to the homing coiners at

Ihur*' vi-'ted M and Mrs. C. onne Westmoreland, a vocal solo bv family reunion*, 
lory could Issue from death. Peter. ! Bohannon, and Mr. Mayo spent the Mrs. T. M. Garner, and a musical 
James, und John »cconiiuuded Jeaua | tjmp with his dalwhte’ , Mrs. " _  '

the highlight o f the d vy, w i‘ h vis t- | for out-of-town v is ito »  o f the host 
ing ind convar--,tion as diversion» P!tg j oined with othor Ruesta in 
for the afternoon. i patihizmg when they failed to arrive

Mr. and Mrs. Marti" Line ind on time, and was more than surpris- 
•:<’ s o f Brownfield, and Mr. and Mrs ed when her own mother, Mrs. Guy 
J. L. Williams and son o f San Angelo | Simpson and her aunLs, Mmes. Wile-
were here for the ......sion. Other mon and Bennett, accidentally came
guests were Mrs. Wi">ams and her j by for a few  minutes, 
family and Roy Lee DeBu-k. A delightful program of varied

. numbers was thoroughly enjoyed. 
F. M. Page and J. K. M lyo visited Piano selections played by Misses 

and near Busby and Claire Ruth Nichols,

►t and family.

Dreamiand Gardens is on the Satur- * J^u. thaw ing Glonfi.d an th.
'  nhhe^ ere still being heard, day program for delegates and their Mount* În (vv .. . )

. -  Horse Race Bill, the Li- wives wbo attend the Eighteenth Dis- H* «* 1

opportunity to be heard today.
jnoiig the new members o f the “ W e’re going to show the men ■ 
i  eession is the Representative time o f their lives at that smoker.”  
vour district, the Hon. John N. declares Joe Bass, who heads the coin
mas whom R 1“  been our plea- mitt«* in charge. It will he held ir
• to meet and know person illy. We the hig new Coon building on tho
, wwtdhing the “ Gentleman main drag,
n Lynn,”  and «  »  ■°t,r bumble Mr*. Burch Gregg 
lion that the Jumbo District i* the women’s enter* > ment while L*>-
• represented Mr. Thomas, in gionnaire Eugene H. Gibney is th
puison to the younger set «  59 g> nerali*simo o f the dance.

birthday Party 
Thursday For 
Wade Yandell

A\
E. reading by Mrs. Everett were the ! A good share o f trie world's trouh- 

immbers, fter which Miss Busby an- lea were started by the fellow  who
nounced an Easter Egg hunt, the { invented cities.
finder o f the golden egg to win a ---------- (
prize. O f course Mrs. Singleton The world hasn't heard t i i f  worst
found the egg, and was given an enor from the League o f nations yet. The

( minis basket, decorated in green and ! m in at the head o f it rings tanor.

it all t
. in Bill*

renolvH itself into a :*ort o f jig-saw III. Motes and Elijah Appeared in
puzzle. Glory With Jesus trv. 4-13).

"W ell. J-imes. how did tf>e vote go” These men in tlo- . to; fled »tute are
a*ked the wife o f one of the tel'-r*. typittll Of f »!•• Miliic of the saints in
when he returned horne late at night glory. M«se* who wax once denied
after hi« exacting Lbor*. an entrance Inin !'ale-tine now ap-

“ It stood 902 votes fo- Pinchot. pears in gh.ry. 1 le represented the
896 for Smithes. 48 scattering. 16 redeemed of the !laird who shall pax*
recipe* for ketchup. 13 w-■«•'’ -lists. through death iInto the Kingdom.

■s old. nnd i* of mature years. He 
eeplv interested in the work of WOMAN VOTE HARD TO COUNT

P session, and i* fiund daily at his It had been a h-ird day at the polls.
He is actively supporting all The “ woman vote”  had been got out 

that have a tendency in matters untf«ua| number- and the count 
c.inomy to the State at large. He 

’rerving on some import-itn com 
«es  o f the Hou«e. Constitutional.

■ mdments. Judicial D:strict*. Pob 
. Health. and Liqtnr. 

y on the floor, but i* 
ng to think out the mi 
Resolutions before the imn-e re-

>“  easting hi* vote. Some o f  the 
i Mr. Thomas i* mostly interest 
n, rather than those o f economv 
»at he i* strictly opposed to legal 
ibling in horse racing or gamhl 
In any other form. He is also op- 

**1 to «11 bill* introduced to lessen 
, restrictions thrown around pro- 

» :ion. He ia strictly opposed to the 
introduced in the House by the

W errer Moore o f Houston al- 
ng whiskey to be sold in hotels, 
og ears, restaurants, and in a,11 
a o f places o f amusements Mr 
ma* is so strict in hi* views that 

, ,  not n favor o f submitting the 
p  law for repeal or modification.
Joes not think the Legislature "
„ ' “ ,J *----

111 fiat's rebuke to Peter for his un
willingness to hear concerning his 
death «eemed for a lime to estrange
the disciples trom him. His shining 
raiment was typical of that glory 
which shall In* manifest when Christ 
conies hark to earth. Ilia appearance 
on the mountain typifiea his visible 

in charge of appearance on the Mount of Olives 
( Zech. 14:4, » )

II. Peter. James, and John Repr*. 
sent Israel In the Flesh in Connection 
With the Kingdom (v. ” ).

Ohrist is peculiarly the King of 
Israel According to Ezekiel 37:21-27. 
the Israelites are to lie the central 
people In Messiah's Kingdom.

( Intended for Hat Week.» 
Celebrating his fourth birtriday, 
irier Wade Ynndell was host Thurs 

(day ifternoon to a number o f little 
friends when he entertained with a 
party at the home o f his parents, Mr. 
ind Mrs. Selmar Yandell.

A fter the many appropriate gift* 
d been duly admire J, the small 

guests enjoyed pimes and concert*. 
A peanut eating contest created 
quite a hit o f amusement. Billy Way
ne Jenkins was declared winner, and 

awarded stick o f gum as prize. 
Speech making contests followed and 
S muel Drew Hobdy was given a 
chocolvte sucker as winner in this 
‘vent. Bags o f delicious buttered pop 
com were served during the games 
which were played until the refresh
ment hour.

A t triis time, cake and lemonade I 
were served to Jo Anne Campbell, j 
Wilma Jean and Doris Mixon, Ruth 
and Reed Yandell, Billy Jane John- 

Billy Louise and Bobbie Ruth j 
Spradlin. Billy Tune, Billy Wayne ! 
Jenkins. Wayne Carroll. Auhm Lee I 
Shook. Samuel Drew Hobdy, Dorothy 
Clayton. Grace Lemoyne Line, and 
the host. _________

2 milliner’s bills. 17 phone numbers, 
and 14 shopping lists.”

aoes noi vnui* sue ^ .......
people o f Texas should tamper 

) <»ur prohibition laws before the 
»ral Government has had an op- 

mnity to pass on the temperanc

n Edueational measures now be- 
the House. Mr. Thomas is very 

h interested in matters that have 
their purpose the «Aiminwtion of 
o f the Departments o f our state 
oited schools, especially those lo 
J in hi* district. He is especially 
•estetj in some measures that will

In Santa Fe the young men still 
go courting with a guitar and a bou
quet o f flowers, and some o f them 
can trace their ancestry back more 
than 400 ve?r«. nys  Carreth Wells, 
Continental Oil Company radio en
tertainer. who plans to devote hi« 
regular Wednesday nig'''t broadcast 
on Arvril 19 to Sant i Fe and Taos 
New Mexico, two o f the most histor
ic cities in the United State«.

One dramatic portion o f this pro
gram which will be heard over 20 
N. B. C. stations is the characteriza
tion of KR Carson, pioneer trapper 
■and Indian fighter, whose old home 
is now one o f the show places of 
Taos. Taos, by the way, «ays Wed«, 
is a Chinese name as well as an In
dian oae.

The Conoco program may be heard 
by local HOteners who tune in on sta
tion- W FAA. KOA. or KTHS Wed- 
nesdav night st 9:30 o’clock_________

VN INSURED HOME IS A  SECURED 
HOME

Vhat more uneven contest can you imagine 
;han your widow and little children strug
gling with your mortgage?
> 1 per cent or 2 per cent additional inter
est will guarantee to your family that, if you 
«eave them, the mortgage on your home and 
property will be paid.

» j I f  the interest on your mortgage is 6 per 
\ Vent, an additional 1 or 2 per cer t will not 
p rreatly increase the load, but it will provide 
i  enough life insurance protection to guaran- 

ee that the Widow will not lose the home.
J Security - Satisfaction Peace Happi
ness -  depend upon the additional 1 or 2 per 

*ent.

B. M. Haymes
Telephone No. 153

1933 1933
ECONOMY DRY GOODS CO.
Up high for Style and Quality 

and
Down Low for Price 

New Merchandise Every Day
O’Donnell, Texas

| Elijah represents the redeemed 
shall pass into the Kingdom through 
translation. Some shall lie living upon 
the earth when the Lord come*, who 
without dying *hail »>•■ changed and 
thus pa** into the Kingdom II Cor. 
15:«». !B; I Tlies*. I 14-IM.

1. Peter’s .-o(*o*al |rt. 5. 0). So 
definitely wa* the mettMMt of the King
dom unfolded before Peter that he 
proposed to erect tHhernNcles. one for 
• 'hrist, one for Moses, and one for 
Elijah. It is true that file llhveriing Of 
the majestic person of <’hrist some
what disconcerted Peter, yet he 
grasper) it* central meaning und pro
poser! to celebrate the advent of his 
Kingdom which had been prefigured 
ill this tangible way.

2. The divine voice out of the cloud 
tvv. 7. SO f¡od declared Jesus to be 
hi* helmed Hon In whom he was well 
pleased The way to know what I* 
pleasing to God I* to study Jesu*.

Christ'* charge (vv. 9-13). lie 
charged them that they should tell no 
man concerning the things which they 
had seen until he hud risen from the 
dead.

IV. Th* Purges« « f  th* Establish
ment of th* Kingdom Osmonstratad
(vv. 14-29).

When they descended from the 
Mount tif Transfiguration they wit
nessed a great multitude In a state 
of i>erplexlty. Tbe Immediate cause 
of this state was the grievous condi
tion of a young man possessed with a 
demon (v. 18). whose father had ap
pealed to the disciples to cast out the 
demon, but they were unable to do so. 
When they brought him nnto Jesus, 
the foul spirit was rebuked and came 
forth. This young man's state is rep
resentative of the nations who are 
grievously oppressed by the devil. 
Just as this young man was grievous- 

| ly oppressed causing him to cast him- 
1 self Into the fire and Into the waters, 

so the nations even today In their 
great perplexity are doing the things 

. which will result In their own destruc
tion The devil will be peculiarly ac
tive In the oppression of men *nd na
tions in the Inst days.

C ss f... Christ
There cannot he a secret Christian. 

Grace Is like ointment hid In the 
hand : It betrayeth Itself. If you truly 

j feel the sweetness of the cross of 
j Christ, you will be constrained to oon- 
I fees Christ before men.—-Robert Me- 

cheyne.

God’s Revelation
Unless we muse much on God's rev

elation of his word, no fires of zeal 
for hi* glory will glow In our xonls.— 
D. O. Shelton In The Bible Today.

tempting Joutk
jm jo r  EASTER

Specials, Saturday, April 15
PORK & BEANS 

TOMATOES, heavy pack 

CORN

SYRUP, Mary Jane, gallon 

COFFEE, Peaberry’s, none better, pound 

LARD, best quality, pure shortening, 8 lb. 

MARSHMALLOWS, %  lb. flu ffy & delicious J [ 2 C  

PRUNES, 10 pounds 70 C
PEACHES, choice dried, extra fine quality, lb. 9c 
RICE, Extra good, 6 pounds 12c
SOAP, giant bars C. W. P & G, Big Ben, 6 bars 2 5 c  

ORANGES, good, juicy, California, dozen 9c
MOTHER’S COCOA, 2 pounds 2 3 C

SORGHUM, Uncle Ned, best made, gallon 4 5  C  

FRUIT No. 10 pears, peaches, b’berries, prunes 33c
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 50 oz. 33c

Wilson’s Cash Grocery
O’Donnell, Texas
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Junior Play Presented . „ . . . . . .  ____ ___ — . . .  - — , cu
m* I a  J *  10 Kentucky *or burial. _ .  e  r j  Sh°P-1 o Large Audience Mr. Hardwick made score., of Moves to dpur I uesday

funeral. The body was taken back' O s m a n ’ s  C a s h  G r O C C r y  i POINTS SHARPENED 25c-Jack ’»
tf* Kpntiipkv fo r  Knrial i _ _ _ * Rhnn __ad. Ig

friends during hig residence in O’- ---------- M. Wilson received the unhappy
The Junior class play, "Finger- Donnell, and his untimely death is Osman’s Cash Grocery, which op- news here this week that his nephew!'®! 

prints was .presented to a large and sincerely mourned by all who knew ened here the first o f March, moved 10. C. Cooper o f Rule had been sent

s survived by his father, a
enthusiastic audience at the High | him.
School auditorium Friday evening.

Those who enjoyed this production ther in California, and a hulfbrother 
declared that every character had a in Amarillo, who accompanied the 
star role .and that the beet portrayal body back to its fhjal resting place, 
could not be selected. Variety nutn-

jf Rare!

F t o

as second claaa matter bors presented between acts were al- Deletmt#»« A ttend
2« .  » « 3 .  o novel and unusually fine, the nodi

’Dem:ell, Tsxaa, under tk* m c,- stated, with the added opinion W o r k e r ®  C<opinion
that thev performer* should be in- 

BUY: Your corn, maize, ] eluded in the unanimous vote o f per- 
-A. H. Koeninger, at lection. 

m-Boone Gin. Editorial comment combined with
news stories may not be the best prin 
eiple o f journalism, but we beg to 

; depart from accepted paths this one 
j time long enough to say that it is our 

• I opinion that either our own capaci
ties for appreciation are growing bet 
ter, or the play* presented by the 
high *"hool classes this year have 
been better. At any rate, they have

FRITZ f u n e r a l  * 
HOME

Undertaking sup
plies. Embalming 
ambulance and 
Hearse service

O’Donnell, Texas

LUBBOCK 
SANITARIUM A CLIN IC  

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
' Sngery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
[ Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases o f Children 
Dr. J. f t  U t t ia s rs  
Genera) Medicine 
Dr. F. a  Malooe 

yt, Bar, No m  and Throat 
Dr. J. m. StjW.

Dr. ¿ r s L - «

I  Vislsfry and Geasral Msdhrine 
Dr. Je reuse H. Smith

|-Ray mid Laboratory

♦  all Lein excellent

’ Council

to Spur this week. home from an Oklahoma hospital af-
Mr. and Mrs. Foster, managers o f | tor eurgwons had pronouncwxl his 

the burned*, stated that the move .trouble as uncurable.
was made with grpait reluctance, but j — -----
that they felt they could do bet- I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ford and son 

in a town where they are al-1 o f  Levelland were guest* one day 
ready known. Ilast week o f Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ray

The Index join« with the com- jennoute to their home from Emory.
munity in regretting their departure j ---------
•and m extending best wishes f o r ; Claude Tomlinson ia proudly 
their prosperity. porting 237 additions to his family—

--------------------------------- the additions being baby chicks.
V A r A t i n n  P a r t v  Sounds fine for frying chickens a litvacation rarty t!e later And bv the ^  he plant„

Returns: 1400 Miles ed com several days ago, so roasting

With One Flat “ r8 win 800,1 be ord*r

Former Resident Dies 
A t Dimmitt Sunday

Rev. L. S. Jenkins aad some f i f 
teen members o f the First Baptist 
churdh attended the regular monthly 
meeting o f the workers council o f 
the Brownfield association which was 
held at Tahoka Monday.

In addition to other interesting, 
speakers, the council enjoyed an ad- j
dress from Mr. George Mason, State , , , . ..
Treasurer o f Texas Baptists. A aplen « .  L. Hahn returned ab.outU^ree
did meeting in everv respect is the clock Tuesday afternoon fmm an ex Mrs. Fv.arl Keeton. r o f ^
opinion o f people who attended from tended v.catKm trip which took them Ioc„  Church o f ^  Nazar, ne, re. 
^ r e .  c,r : r t°  the and back’ «rived news Saturday that her bro-

wrth the record o f only one punc- .  _
- -  . .  ;  ------  ture on the whole trip. ^ _ \  * ! * :  :
Methodist Meeting They left O’Donnell about two

Opened Sunday r ! ^  f kinir 0",*car and a trail

„  , ----------. . ! POINTS SHARPENED 25c— Jack’Messra. and Mmes. C. H. Dook and ghop ^

locall . News was receive<l here Fridny The annual revival o f the 
night o f the d. Ath at Dimmitt o f Mr. M*>thod:Rt church opened at the «le- 
Gus A. Hardwick, former resident ven o'clock service Sunday, with a 

• and business man o f O’ Donnril, who sple-did attendance. Other chur-hes 
, passed away -bout eight o’clock that o f the town dispensed with their own. 

leveling. r<rvices in the evening so rtat -all
J. If. Christopher, in whose cm- membem m'ght cooperate in the re- 

loy the deceased worked during his vivol. This courtesy, we are asked

I I I  Hunt
I  Japrr r.tendent

J. H. F e lt*» 
But-ness Mgr

I  (chartered training school for 
* is conducted in conncc- 
»itn .'»* sanitarium.

stav in O’Donnell, 
morning for Dimmitt

er fo r  their camping outV  
Fo-n v.s their first ste,->, with Sierra 
Bianca noxt^/ollowed hy three n:gh‘« 
on the Rio Grande. Mr. Doak report- 
ed th t th y had to leave there, how
ever, because everybody was using 
their fishing tackle and the O’Don
nell party could not obtain any. Ft. 
Stock’ on, Sin Ange'o. Christoval. 

McCav'tt, M m rrt, Eden, Spring

APR IL  SPECIALS

PERMANENTS 
RiagUtto, Croquinole, or 

Rn I Art

O PAL ROGERS 
SaaiUry Harbor She

say was morn appreciated by the pa*- ; Crwk> and othcr resort points 
tor. R‘‘v W. R. Burnett, and mem- Jnc!uded in t-re ¡.inerary.

• hers o f the church. j w v . . ¡nformed that he had been
As has been nreviouslv stated, the u-i^ted to *he citv council during his 

o-urch at Tahoka and that at Draw | absence, Mr. Doak promptly started 
will work with the local church dui -. planning’ another— and more extend
ing this campaign, the three pastors „ h__
-»changing pulpits at various o f the

seriously ill, not expected to Iiv_........
rndex joins other friends in extend- . 
;ng wishes for more favorable news | 
soon.

M-w. J. T. «t .zcile o f the Midway 
•ommunity is in a critical condition 
his week, suffering from pneumon

ia. I t  will be remembered tb it she 
ms just undergone a sever»* attack 
i f  anpendiciti*. *o that har physical 
mndition 4a *«rions The in d ex jo in s 
v ith  o th er friends in hoping for a 
non» favorab le  report at an early  
late.

DR. FERRELL FARRINGTON

Office Hours, 3 to 5 

First National Bank Bldg.

O’Donnell, Texat

services.
le are further asked to again re

mind the public o f t ie  «pecial Easter 
service to be held Friday, beginning 
at noon. This service will be open to 
every man, woman and child in O’
Donnell and the territory, who wish
es to observe the memorial service.

-trip.
r. and Mrs. H^hn bad hurried on 

through town to their home aouth o f 
v w - .  so we didn’t get to hear Mrs. 
Hahn’s comment* on the trip, but 
the general oipinion seems to -be that 
K was a good one.

Mrs. Cbeny o f Paducah is the 
leet «¡bis week of her mother, Mrs. 

J. A. Mehon.

Mrs. Hal Singleton. Jr., le ft this 
Wednesday for Carlsbad. Texas, 
where she will remain for rest and 
treatment for a  few weeks. The In
dex join« with other friends in hop
ing that she may soon be as strong 
and well as ever. Her sister, Mr*. 
Harry Oliver o f Odessa will remain 
here for a short time to look after 
the children.

Values planned especially for Easter, but values which are also 
necessities at any and all times. Don’t fail to take advantage of 
this opportunity to buy your garden and household needs at low- 

| est prices commensurate with highest quality.

STILSON WRENCH, 18 inch, none better 97c 
MILK PAIL, 12 qt. extra heavy 33c
PERCOLATOR aluminum 8-cup, good quality 57c 
SHOTGUN SHELLS Nitro-Express 12 guage, bx 

HAMMER, drop forge steel, best quality 47c 
END WRENCHES, complete set 70c
GARDEN RAKES, generous 14-inch size 95c
ORANGES, for the Easter breakfast, dozen &C

COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN EQUIPMENT, IN

CLUDING HOES, HANDLES, FILES, RAKES, ETC.

B. & 0. Cash Store
The Red &  White Store« ‘‘Where Ca«h Talk«”

Exclusive agents for Baltic Cream Separators and Elgin wind
mill«

O’Donnell Merchants 
^ Offer Special 

Easter Bargains
More attention and emphasis ia be

ing placed on Eaater here thin year 
Mwn for several oex*o-s *av loes! 
business men. A* proof o f their state 
ment*. we call attention o f our read
ers to tive number o f sr>ec'al bar
gain* 1i«ted in this week’s issue o f 
the Index as well as the community 
-ri wh:ch reminds » ’tiaews to attend 
ohurch services Sunday.

C. C. Drygoods Company is mak
ing a two day bargain event for the 
convenience o f Bi*ter shoppers .and 
he ad on another page lists a num

ber o f tVmely price reductions.
Thornhill Variety again calb at- 

ention to the fact that the change 
o f loction and Easter bargains are 
still in e ffect, at the aame time lbt- 
ing other bargain*.

While not eanecially an Easter sale 
-vent. B A  O Store Is also listing a 
number o f arrirles offered this week 
end at unusually attractive priceo.

Wilson’s Cash Grocery ia alao o f
fering splendid values in Easter spec 
ciala. See the ad on another page.

And while we’re mentioning the 
fact, »nay we abo atk our roaders 

M l  »he proprietors that they saw 
their ads in the Index?

Mrs. Bert Adam* o f the 
community m s  a »-utient in the of- ^ 
f ic<* o f a local physician th:* we<-k, *  
suffering from a throat infection £
with glandular complication-. We are #till takiBf. y0Br €inrB

Mrs. Elsie William* o f th- Joe for setlin* ’ Md- " *  ° "
Bailey community h suffering from 
\ total colla-pse following the Jong 
illness and death o f a relative.
■Mrs. WRHngivam. She i* reported t o , ■ 
be resting somewhat better today. !

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burleson came i 
by Toesday afternoon to let u* know 
that they hove moved to Lamesa, 
and to request that we change the 
Index to that place. Mr. Burleson 
recently sold hi* farm south o f town 
to Mr. Ratliff. We sincerely regret 
he loss o f these gdod people, and 

hope that they can soon see their 
wav clear to coming back to O ’Don
nell.

PERSONALS

and M-s G. T. ChiM-esa and 
^»h'TH-en o f  Odessa spent the week 
end here with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs F. G. f^nVes. They were accom
panied bv M'sa Leona Stokes, who 
had been visiting them fo r  a few  «¡by*

News received thb week from Mr. 
-nd Mrs. t>. E. Stokes o f Rsmoa is 
that they are the proud parent* o f 
- fii>« six pound son, named Donald 
Etheri. He arrived on April R Con
gratulations. Mr. and Mrs. Stokes.

Lester Burdme le ft Thursday for 
San Angelo where he will be em- 
n’oved in the future.

Earl Rochelle w*s in Tahoka on 
hurine«* Mondav afternoon.
JOINTS SHARPENED 25o-^Jack’s
Shoo. tfc

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Howell o f Ol- 
ton were here over the week end 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. W.

Heathington. Mrs. Howe'l will be 
-emembered as Miss French Heath- 
h«rion.

Mrs. Harry Oliver o f Odessa ibaa j 
been here several dsya with her sis
ter. Mrs. Hal Singleton. Jr..

Woodrow (Smiles) Barber is in 
T1/'ving»->n. N. M. visiting hi» brother 

j- l !* M-Millso.
Mr. '"d  Mrs. T-rry Noble o f Ta-
>1--' ■»(>"> guest* Sunday o f  Mr. and 

Mrs. J. Mac«' Noble, Jr.
Mr. and M-s. Raymond Womack 

returned Friday from Memphis.
-• they apent several days with 

relatives.
M!** Leona Stokes le ft Mondav for 

a visit writ her brother D. E. Stokes 
and family at PampA.

Mint». Boss Johnson and Calvin 
tV t *  and Mrs. J. C. Christopher of 
Tahoka. returned from Psmna Fri
day, having spent a few day* with 
TV. and Mm Robert Johnson there. 
They were accompanied on their re- 
tiv-n bv mr>ster Bobbie Jol'meon. who 
w>n visit his grandparents for a short 
time.
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Interesting Items From Rural Communities
Well* New*

45 wore played throughout the evening.
„  Refreahments were served to About 

twenty-fiv© guests.
Mr Lee Reed and Mr. and Mrs. L.

*  *  *  *  *  A. Blackmon and family o f Three
u .  — • • .  .. .r- .  . League visited in the home o f the

force entertained here Tuesday nighi and

T ii .nTS* « L
Uined with a party Thursday night. M *  P^ 1,n* Underwood

A number o f p.-opl«- from here -saw Mr*- Tam B**1 an<1 daughters, 
t ie  plav at O’Donn.ll Friday mght. Tommie I n «  »«<« M * I-ou. Mr. and 
Reports are that the play was the Mrs. J. W Wh*aker «and diughtei 
best thev had ever soon » " •  and Maxwell took din-

One of the most delightful dinneral Z ^ * " 1* * * .  Mr „ Rnd Mr* D,ck
ef the season was that given Sunday Williams o f O Donnell, 
srhen Mrs. Rhelbv Baucum entertain- Mr-. J. W. Benthail a~d daughter., 
ed about fifty  friend* in honor o f Ella Kate .and son*. Bennie and Bud 
her Husband’s hirthdav. Mr. Bau- are spending this week with V r  fath 
rum’* mother, brother and sister er J. W. Riggs who is quite ill. He 
were here from Anson in honor of is showing some improvement at this

baby son have been guests o f her *
mother, Mrs. Viola Walker the past j ^ Three Lakes * j

Mr. and Mrs. Pete McMillan «en-|
tertained the young people with a  *  *  *  *  *  I
party at their home Saturday night ! c  D 8 rkg ^  * * *  u  * h<)ol a t ‘

“ V - * -  Mona.y « n ,W > .

(dtuihctar CHURCH OF THE NAZJ

METHODIST CHURCH NEWS |M.

Mrs. Pearl Keeton, | w  
Sunday School 10:00 A. M 
Morning Worship 11:00 A || 
Young Peyples Meeting, ‘7.45 J

roa- ^ ! an1D*,t T~  Mo,n<1*>- ni* h^  ! Our Baptist mocting started Sun- 
H. Rrier. beder known as Grand wnU nue through

next Sunday. Rev. J. B. Vinson, pas
tor is conducting the revival. W e are 
inviting everybody to come.

*K,ve 1 Sunday School sen-ices were well

iTrigg.

Grandview were here Sun-
B. Y. P. U. and Sunday School 

• both showed a fine att «kance rec-' 
day. ord as did the singing Sand ly aft«

Mrs. Lloyd Jeffreys and Miss Lets noon.
Mae Cook wer« home from Post for Mrs. Tom Best nd small daughter 
the week end. ¡visited Mrs. W. M. Best Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Allen had as guests t>,jB week, 
this week end Miss Louise Mathi« OK Junior boy* and girls teams de 
and her two cousins. Mildred and f ated »he Hancock teams in gomes 
Letha Maxhi- o f Alpine, Miss Hair o f -dayed Thursday at Vumpki- Center. 
Big Spring, and Miss Eula Belle Mil-1 Scores were 25-1 t >d 37-7. The bev

:>o Rider sroenit the week end with his 
daughter, Mrs. B. Smith o f the Wells
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete McMill ______ _
ms their guests this week hov «¡ater attended Sunday 
Miss Pauline Hester, r.nd her cousin Mr„ w  K Rjke, , nd family vis- 
Mrs. Inc* Mitchell of Lamesa. it#<, Mr,  Moor? o f Smiro this week

Miss Hvttie Boalcs spent Friday eBd. Maxi-re wil attend school at that 
right with her sister. Mrs. Luther pku ,̂

Our school closed Friday morning. 
Superintendent Caveness (wu* her? 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stvarks «md fam 
ily spent Surely  in O’Donnell. Roy 
will remain there to attend school.

Mies Dorothy Pavne o f O’Donnell 
sm-nt Saturday night with M 
Edwards.

Ru*h Edwards

Berry Flat News

1 o f O'Donnell. The Mathis 
return to Alpine Monday.

• also defe-r~d Ornndv:ew 2-1 and OK 
j girls defcited the Grandview girl* 
¡by a score o f 22-1. However «11 

♦  : teams won only fourth place at La

New Moore New* Misgos Eunice and Willi«* Ruth 
i Little spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Jordan.

There are three new eases o f
h 1

Bill Cnrre‘ t pre-ched two 
for us Sunday, baptizing one 

after the evening service.
The little son o f Mr. and Mrs. | few <l .ys *  it week m °  n »m ^ l.  . 

Farmer h-s been serou 'v ill. but is Mr * " •  J. A Edward* *n<f ,
slightly better this w««eV. ' *"<1 **T- and Mrs- Carroll Ed-

Severrl people f««m  Mesquite were spent Sunday in O Donnell. ,
with us for chur-h *«ra ices Sunday. ^oyd  Jefrey* o f Post was home 
We were verv glad indeed to h*ve for the wee* end  ̂
tkAm 1 Mr. i r t  Mrs. J. N. Jeffreys spent

M a"d Mr H. E. Henley and Sunday in Poet
f ni' of Jo« B iiley visited in the Herb and Elmo Haled! are vunung
hon,« o f b.'s ’ -«>ther H. L. Henley on j fct Uske Dallas, 

ight.

W. R. Burnett, Pastor j
There was good interest in all the . 

services o f the Method 1st church last' 
Sunday. There were 120 present in j 
the Sunday school and a good atten- j 
dance at both the morning and even-« 
ing service. We were pleased to have j 
a number o f visitors at both o f these j 
sen-ices.

The Pre-Easier Self Denial Reviv
al sen-ices ire being held every eve-1 
ning this week at R o’clock. Every
one is cordially invited to attend 
these services.

We want to call special •attention 
to the sen-ice Friday at 

, are planning a gn-it seni 
Ruth , pt-ompt!y at noon Frid

Evening Worship, 8:30 P. R *1

ASSEMBLY OF GOO

R«s-. Conley, Pastor 
Sunday School. 10:00 A. M. 
Monsing Wonf^ip, 1 1  :oo A. M 
f'hriat's Ambasisadors. 7 10  p | 
Evening Worship, 8:30 P. r 
W orship -sen-ice nach Saturday*

n:og et R "0  and prayei 
aeh Thurs.'ay esrening.

SOUTHSIDE BAPTIST

Monday monv.pg brought us a rath j th mmnps— Miss Eunice Little and 
er cold mom ng for thrs time o f the cl<>0 And r l j^  Edward,
vear and a sandstorm that made « | Mp^ Webb t<nc.hin|r in Mi„  Lit- 

«lark. , ! tjp.# pjace MTe hope that they will
.  attendance at a,j ^  bp wp)1
Sunday School and also «1 -^reaching' Miss Minnip Taylor o f o ’DonneH
« i ^ e s  at 2:30.a- woil as at t*?eev- t<>ok dinnpr Sund.-V with MUs Josie ..... -  ■ -
erung hour. Rev. Conley o f O Don- Ri(nrH and Mis* Wibna Jackson aLso 1 iting relative* here this week, 
nell preached *t both hours w  a in the afternoon. J W. Stuart and family. Lester

The married ladies plan to play Mia), Telphi pyiH p, Rp<.m  Sundav I P*rkor and family. Mr*. J. B. Rod-
the uchool boys -a game o f basket I<ou ap Im nxn  o f  j gem and children ^»nd Grmrvdma Hoi- that ’pep-’ you up like Kruschen
i_ »i o. -_i .a ,., „r* ’r v “ Se wMoore'. ' ’ J *v *“  -!-i**-* l-  J* *" "  '

C. J. Edwards o f O’ Donnell i* vi*- 
Elder Loftin o f Post wrn. a bus- «ting in Three 1 A «  thisweek 
a *  visitor in the home o f H. W. M r and M m .W . E. Thompson -and 

Harv-ey Mondav evening. , daughter viwted in New Home Nat-
Mr*. G. W. Burdett i* able to be urday. 

up again at this writing.

5ÄYS HU5BÄND LOST
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hollar spent 

the week end with relative* at Gail.
Mr. Odie Rodgers o f Lubbock is vis It IIS - IM  VIEHS

non. We Sujtday School at 10 00 ca<
-ce to begin d ly  morning.
In this ser- i Bro George Fletcher will 

. vr«- we will eanmeinor-te th«* time next Sunday at eleven o’clock, 
spending a tbat Christ hung on the cross for the'everyone is cordially inv;trd to 4 

of humanity. We ore inviting .and hear hi* mewigo. Visitor* 
every one to come «nd *sking you to^lwm y* find a cordial wrico«» 
com«' promptly at 12 o'clock. This j this ¿hunch.
should be the greatest service o f the ------------------------— ----
week. ' BETHEL CHURCH

■ making great plan* for , ---------
Sunday A t th- Sunday R™ H. D. Johnson will fill 

School hour every class room should I <«RV School at 1 0 Everyone 
be overflowing. At the momir.g w or-' « ’fful ■r appo«-«tn*ent Sunday, 
hip service we are looking forward ' ' ou *« « «  A w* rm welcoae.
o having our auditorium filled with 
•»ger worshipper* who come to give 
their adoration and love to tfie risen 
Christ.

On next Sunday evening at R o’
clock there wiH be a special Easter 
program. This also is going to be one 
o f the great evervt? o f the meeting.

The Epworth Ix-ague will meet 
next Sunday evening at 7 o’cloek.

invite everyone to come and 
worship with u*.

“ I  have never found a medicine

ball Wednesday «Afternoon- The men, Vl 
have been winning. *0 the
thought they’d try fhnr luck. ^

Miss Svtvl Rogers spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mhw Willie *  
Hanes.

Mrs. Cox entertained her room a-d *  
Mr. Dubose's room Saturday night 
w-th a party. Everyone reported

T-Bar News

! in wav and grand children visited in , Salts and better »till, leaves you 
the Henley home Sunday. * ‘pepped’ up. I take H two or three

*  Mr. John Parker and family visit- times a weak— not to reduce hut 
ed his mother, Mrs. M. J. Parker, on merely to feel good and clean. My

Messrs. Luther and Durward Mc- 
Taking advantage o f th.- Millan snent the week end in Herm-

Sunday.

moonlight outdoor games were play- McMllfcm and

visitedMr*. Kate Logdon and son 
relative* here Sunday.

M »s  Mozelle Hanes visited Miss 
Winnell Rogers Saturday afternoon.

OK NEWS

Mia* Josie Rigg*
Correspondent

Sundav School attendance, 4R 
Mrs. Ray Jordan entertained Thur

»day evening with a surprise n*rty ghter. W ell* Ruth, were guest 
honoring the brrthdivs o f Mi*s Ruby Mr*. J. T  McMillan Sunday. 
Goodn«-r and Mr. Jontan, Pomes Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Eaton and

leigh visiting A,

Mr! and Mrs. W. E. McMillan and 
baby son. I/endll. were week ead 
guests o f his grandmother, Mrs. J. 
T  McMillan.

Mrs. Matt Russell spent Thursday 
with Mrs. J. T  McMillan.

Mrs. Lillie M«oe Henderson is quite 
ill. and is under the care o f a phy
sician. She seem* to be improving 
verv slowly.

Mrs. Elzo McMillan and little dau-

husband took it to reduce and he 
lost 16 pounds in four weeks.”  Mr*. 

t  E. A. Ferris. Washington, D. C. (De- 
¥ comber 28 1032.1

To lose fat and at the same time 
gain in physical attractiveness and 

* * * * *  fpp) spirited and youthful take one 
„  . . . half teaspoonful o f Kruschen in a

B>o. Bill Brewer preached here . flf bot waU r beforr breakfast 
Sundav oftemoon, with a nice crowd

Joe Bailey New*

glass
every morning.

present. ' A jar that last 4 weeks costs but a
A number o f neop e attended * e  ^  druR rt0„  in the world

church services at Bethel Sunday af- but he , urP #nd p0. Kru.schen Salt* 
tornoon. Bro. Isaacs proscherl. the SAFR to WK,uce wid«  hip8,

Mr. Hamson entertained the boys prorninent f-ont and double chin and 
and girls^ indoor baseball team* with  ̂ fo fl th„ j(>v o f ]iv lng— money

r*

Sold at

H & L Grocery
Bo*« Johnson Gro. -  Wilson’s Cash Gro.

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lon DON<T CET up NIGHTS;

"  f i i r v e t »  Hicks spent Sunday with MAKE  T HIS 25* TEST

M Iln iS ’ l S d  BranchHicks went to P h » ^  « i f  bl* ^ cr " f j * -  
Roscoc for the week end. ^ t  lmpunt«es and e x c e * * .^  ac>ds

Elmer and Uwrene? H.rdwicb-arc Vhleh capae ' S f l l i
Visiting in the l ia n a * *  cadimunlty. \U* * £ ™ * » * J 2

Mrs. Horace Gook came home Snn ting up nighu. BU-KETR. the btad- 
dsy. and i. recovering nicely after der phyme. oontslning b u ^  juni- 

„  f tuvr-. week per oil, etc., work* on the bladder
Mr. Phillips al«o e-me home last - pleasantly and effectively, similar 

week and is doing well. I to cantor oil on the bowels. Get a 25c
’ _ ________________________box (5 grain size) from your drug-

¥ *  ¥  *  gist A fter four days if  not relieved
o f getting up night* go back and get

*  East Side News *  vour money. You are bound to feel
«better after this cleansing and you

*  *  *  *  *  1 got your regular sleep. Bold by WhK-
---------  sett Drug Store.

Bro. Braswell preached Sunday a t , -------- -----------------------
Red wine. There was a splendid aud- M rt w  s  Cathpy Wed-
ience out to hear him. . ¡n*»day o f hist week from a Lubbock

Rev. and Mr*. Brwwell. Mr. znA j ajnHarinm_ ban been for

DR. W. A. PETTEY
of Lubbock

W ILL BE IN TAHOKA

TUESDAY, APRIL 18 

TO FIT GLASSES

‘Thomas Bros. Drug

» OOdbOOOOC OC<.«V>P«V >5<^PO 'V >y^/»>PC«»O O O f

party Friday night.
Mr. and Mr* Albert Wiliiem*

back if  dissatisfied ö fter tfve First jar

L. S. Jenkins, Pastor
10:00 A. M. Burday School. Every 

orvo come and find your place in the 
Sunday School.

11:00 A. M. The pastor's subject 
for the morning hour, “ The Resur
rection.”  We wrill have a special pro
gram at this sen-ice.

B. Y. P. U.’s will meet at 7:00.
The evening sen-ice will he dismis

sed for the revival at the Methodist 
church.

Come he’ o us make Sunday a good 
day. You will always find a welcome , dav o f Mr. and Mr*. W 
at the Baptist church. j and Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Lina-

Miss Robekah School»--, vrh* if 
CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN , Tech for the Sp iag term vat 

week end «herv with her par«uitt.
W. H. Cheatham. Pastor land Mrs. Jo*' School«-'.

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. Mr*.! Sheriff B. I-  Parker was h 
Sorrels, superinterdent. I from Tahoka Monday afternoon. '*•

Worship *en-ices each second Sun-1 .«tx-ctirg dill prckle kega. He r 
dav._____________  * th ’ t  tbev are in fair condition.

Mrs. W. O. Ratliff and daughter*. 
Opal and Ruby. Mrs. Henry, Mr. Oil 
bert Newton. Mr. and Mr». Mon Mel 
ton of Grassland were guest* Sunday 
o f Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Watson, that 
being the birthdays of Messrs. Rat
l i f f  and Watson.

Lowell Wot.son i* visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. G. C. Watson.

* Mesquite News

.treatment for several day*. She is 
improving rapidly 
Cathey report*.
Mr. and Mr*. C. H. Cabool had as 
week end guests Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Ollie and little daughters o f Lub
bock.

•Mr. and Mrs. Riley Spradlin were 
in Tahoka Saturday evening.
FOR TRADE: Hogs for used < 

f  T. M. Ward. O’Domnell. R t  3. 
f. Mm os. J. W. Gi«tes. T. M. Garner, 

nd Miss Christine MiHwee were in 
. Lubbock Saturday attending 

Tri-State Music Festival. Miss 
.. | Man- Jo Gates wa* a member o f the 

T. R. T. C. choral club and Misa
The boys of this community

ganized a baseball club Wednesday, . _  . . .
night. Lee Lamb woo elected captain U lie e  Jov BowHn o f the Tech club 
and Mr Frank Lamb manager *>«* WPrP n’ u<’h w -

Mr. Bill Stephens o f Gail was a . . ,
week end guest of hit parents. Mr. 'PO IN TS SHARPENED _5c Jack 
and Mrs. George Stephens. Shop. tfc

There was a party at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hayea Saturday Jo« land Jack Chandler, former 
n- bt i resident* of O’Donnell were heels on

Mr! and Mrs. C. B. Hayes spent [Tureday .visiting friends.
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. * V
B. B Street and ’’ N. NicSol* and

Mrs. W S Street, who has been Mi)"  Claire Ruth spent the week «nd 
viaiting her daughter at Amarillo is ! in Plninview with relatives, and also 
here with her grandson. Walter D .; ad^nding the Plainview Dairy Show.

Mrs. Allan Williams o f I/oop spent 
' »  f w  dav* here this week with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Bom 

i ' Johnson.

THE FIRST PICTURE EVER DONE IN "RHYTHMIC WAtOOUf"

A  LEWIS MILESTONE Production

Ward, for a few days visit with her 
son, B. B. Street.

Rev. George Fletcher preached o 
Sunday morning to a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamb an
daughter were in town on business Iy* e Bradshaw and Daphene
Thursday of I art week. Umh

Robert Burn* o f the Randall, Aobrev Rodger« o f Gail and Mi** 
communrUy visited in Tredwny Sat- j Nettle Gray o f this commomtv w e *
nedav \ --------- SuBd#y. Tboir 1mmy frt€ndl)

congratulations

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY. APR IL  IS

M m «. B. L. Davi* and Nay 
Fverett and M/i**e* Nell Bo»-m I 
Hazel Burk were in I.ubbxk 
dav oo o ff ic t ii buainess.
POINTS SHARPENED 25c- 
Shop.

Little Mi* Dorothy Clayton 
ill witri flu m rly this week i 

the home o f her grandparent* 
ind Mr*. D M. Eaten, but is able 1 
be m school «again.

Mm«-*. Bora Johnson and 
WilVams. accompanied by 
Bobbie Johnson o f  Pamna, 
rtohday ih Thoka with Mro. J C.I 
Chrstophor.

J. M. Christopher mde a 
trin to Ixiop Wedneaday.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Bradley wmh| 
Abilene early in the week.

Mrs. H. A. I jartime-.' spent M l 
wf.'k end in Ixirenzo with her ndkr| 
Mrs. A. G. Smith.

Messrs. J. F. Cox and Walker rani 
in Ijameon on business Tuiodayrfi 
tornoon.

M-. and Mrs X. M Wyatt u4|
•hildr—n o f Taholca were ruertaSMl

FIRST TIME SHOWN IN WEST TEXAS

HIS HOME W AS  
THE PARK. HIS 
RO OF, THE S K Y ! 
L IFE , A N  END
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PALACt THEATRE  
Lamesa, Texas
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